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BOSTON STORES' lFIRS T SAL-
Early ran Dress OoodsBlankets 1-

i

I
i

Tlanncls-Cotton rlanncls- Eiderdown
Flanaols

FIRST? SALE Of fALL GOODS TillS YEAR-
More Nee Fmtil UreMM. OuuJ, Ileeelyeml-

ThIM. Reek ut IloMUnr Sture 'rlou"
i 1 All the! It..t ur the Stores.
I

I

Si Cullthhll'II-SlIle 'J'ullturruw.-
76C ALL WOOL DitlSS FLANNELS , 29C.

5 cases of ldgh grade nil wool Imported
dress flannels , 40 Inches wide In all newest
shades 2ge , worth 75c.

BLACK NOVELTY DRESS OOODS , 45C-
.An

.
Immense lot of the latest novelties In

Imported black dress goods , 4lio yard
1.25 IM1'OlLTlD: DHESS OOODS , 590.
7 cases 64 Inches wide French all wool

mixed sUlllngs and] navy blue , brown and]

black serges , goods; that sell everywhere for
$125. !go tomorrow at Wc yard.

1.liO Nlm'IOIIAIH.: . 79C YARD.-
A

.

fine line of 46.lnch wide new black mo-

hair
.

novelties , 79c yard worth $ L50.
1.60 NOVELTY: IImss GOODS 7liO-

.'e
.

are showing the !grandest line of new
tall and winter novelties , fancy crepons
fancy Tlmowa , Lunda Bornco and Verona

' I suitings In prices tram 7lic to 1.50 a yard
worth double-

.IIARGAINS
] .

IN THE iIASEMENT.:

2 cases of finest quality pure while lnmbs'
wool California blankets , worth up to $12.50-
a pair. They are slightly Imperfect and will
be sold tomorrow at 3liO.

1 case very line sliver !ray blankets ,

worth 3.liO a pair wo will sell tomorrow at
$ L98.-

l

.

l 3 cases of extra heavy , part wool blanltets.
In pink tan and gray; go tomorrow at1.m:

I a pair.
Extra heavy white or !ray cotton blankets

go tomorrow at & 9c a pair.
Tomorrow we will sell the biggest bargains

In bed comforters we have ever sold , at 59c ,

75c , OSc 1.2 . 1.9S and 2.50 each.
1 lot extra heavy canton flannels worth

lOc a yard !go tomorrow at G hc.
1 lot double nap sanitary flannels we will

sell at 7lhc a yard , worth 15c-

.ilargalns
[ . -

! In white flannels at 1Iic , lOc , 25c ,
33c and 60c-

.Strictly
.

all wool scarlet and blue flannels ,
' worth from 75c to 1.00 , !go at 19c. 25c , 35c

GIIII liOc
1 line tf ciors In elder down flannels , worth

49c a yard , go tomorrow nt 25c.
BOSTON STORE , OMAifA: ,

GIVING AWAY IIICYCLES EVlItY: DAY.
N.-W. , Corner 16th and Douglas

Sunm'l IluraM Is
Offering; this week an elegant! Enllllsh deco-
rated

-
dinner set , 100 pieces , 8.75 , formerly

1r. . -- -
Onutlum Cousertntory of :111isle.

The fall term will begin! Tuesday , Septem-
ber

-
3. The following! branches are taught; :

Plano , vocal , organ! violin and orchestral In-
struments , harmony and composition elocu-
tion , Shakespeare , dramatic art , Delsarte
physical culture French and Oerman.

E , :1. JONES , DIrector._ _ _._ _ _ -
CLGSiNG; I.XCUIISION TO A'VL.tN'VIC:

Se11411ore-nly' $ III" Chletmgo to Coney
Isinad Via :New York and Itclurmm.
September 4 and 5 the Chicago &

Grand Trunk railway will sell excursIon
tlcliCts to Coney Island (harbor ot New York
City ) Cpr 18.00 for the round trip tickets
limited to fuftoen days

Ample Pullman sleEping car accommoda-
tions

-
and day coaches will be provided for

trains leaving Dearborn Station: , Chicago .

3:10: p. m. , on each: ot the days , reaching
New York :at 8:53: the next evenIng ,

and also on trains leaving! Dearborn Station
at 8:15: p. n3' , of the two days , reaching New
York at 8 a. 111. of the second mornln !; .

Coney Island has a worlll wide tame as a
summer resort. The great' International
yacht race takes place otr'Slndy: Hook , New
York Harbor , September 7. ThIs excur-
sion

-
Ivlll also furnish an excellent opportu-

nity
-

for people ot Chicago and the
west to visit thIs great international rp-
.galta.

-
.

Tickets now on sale at 103 South Clule
street , Chicago , corner Washington. Pur-
chase tickets early and secure best accom-
modltlons.

-
: .

The route of this eXJurpl'ln Is via the
famous St. Clair tunnel and jNiagara; Falls ,

thence over the picturesque Lehigh Valley
railroad , known as the Swltzerlrnl ot
America.-

A
.

daylight; ride over the Lelilit Valley
railroad tram Niagara: Falls: to NearkCity affords a panorama of over 400 miles
In extent , not equalleil tc anyone day's
journey on the Amerlan continent.

Passengers; will be allowed one days' stop.
over at Niagara Falls , 't desired , on going!
journey. ..

To Itirlsers or Phh.
The managers of the State Board of Agri-

culture
-

are desirous of !giving parties who(
have raised fish ot any kind secured tram
the State Fish commission or any other
source an opportunity of displaying the
same at the ensuing fair to be held at
Omaha September 13 to 20.

Should you desire to exhibit any that you
have grown kindly. advise the writer on
receipt of tide , stating! the varieties as well
as the age of each species that you are de-
sirous

-
of showing , and n reasonable amount-

of space will ho reserved for the purpose In
aquariums W. L. MAY ,

Superintendent Fisheries Building.
th'rlek'N Paper Patterns .

.. Having! secured the agency! for the well
known Dutterlck paper dress patterns , till
recently controlled by tine S. P . Morse Dry
Goods eentpany In tills city , we will place
the same on sale Monday morning In our
new pattern lll1lartlllents. lIutterlck's pat-

. terns for sale by
. IIAYDEN BROS-

.lrelnmrd
.

Flumes. .

Fifth Orchard Home party leaves Omaha
for Orchard Homes on Saturday , September
7. Now Is the time to see the beautiful
Orchard homes region. Apply for all In-
formation to George W. Ames , general agent ,
1G17 Farnam street , Omaha..

Mrs. n. A. Bliss Is east where she will
select all tine latest millinery novelties.-

1'ILil

..
'1'erm of Coliege

Begins tomorrow at the Omaha Commercial
college over Boston Store , 16th and Douglas ;
nell' classes In all departments

IfOllltllOUGII DROS.- .
Ladles' Turkish bathe
Alcohol t
Vapor ' .
Electric baths
Massage ,

Manicure , chiropodist scalp and hale and
the feet are glyen special1 attention 109 and
110 Dee building ,

p-
A Fero Alh.lllltll g's. .

Offered by the Chicago Milwaukee & St.
Paul railway the short line to Chicago. A
clean gala made up and started tram
Omaha- Baggage checked tram residence to
destination. mesan train service and cour-
teous

.
emplo'c . EnUre train lighted by

electricity and heated by steam with electriclight In every berth. Finest dining car
lenlco: tn the west with meats servd! "a la
carte " The Flyer leaves at 6 P. m. dally
from Unlen lepot.

City ticket emCl' , 1601 Farnaty street. C.
S. Carrier city ticket agent.;.

C.tLll'DIINLt: OIL IOX.t3, - .

Yin Saute Pc Itaute.
For lowest rates on tickets and best :u-

e'ammbdnllona call on or address E. L.
Palmer I'. A. Santa Jo'e Route ltootu 1. Flnl
National Batik Omaha.- -- . -

Tents to unto 1313 Farnam street-
.S

! .--- -

No ' pianos for rent , i5 mOo ; slew planes
$ IcS.:; Ford & Charlton 1,19!) h5mrnam.- -.
Modern of Anmerlea 19cnlc.

At Falrmount Park Council Dluffp Is ,
Labor day September 2, All members are
lavited and requested to bo present and
enjoy the festivities. ' .

PICNIC COMMITT-
EE.t

.,- - - -Hamilton Warren , M. D. . magnetic eclectic
physioian' ; health restored and again ready

,ref besinesj . 119 N. 16th at. , room 2.

T'IIAINLOAI: OI' VAIlI'I'I'S wnNCICl .

A JInllNII.1 VollllllolIl'hl1l1l'rlllhl"
Carpet r'IA'ht Telescoped.

2 CASES SMASmW-CONTENTS SPILLED ,

Owing to n mistake In reading orders tire
engineer on a freight train running extra ,

mixes: up his engine with a. regular freight
train telescopes the rear two cars of the
forward train containIng a shipment of Phil.
adelphla carpets , and splile cars and carpets
all over the track The weather for a won.
der , although!; foggy , was dry , and but very
litho damage! was (lone outside of the break-
age

.
ot the wrappings , and some little dust

Nevertheless , the railroad company was
obliged to foot the bill for the entire ship-
ment and dispose of It as best It could , as
the consignees refused to accept the carpets
under any circumstance since the accident.

This Is another of those peculiar cases In
which the Boston Store'a ! reputation as a
quick cash buyer carne In handy The
claim agent wired our New York buyer , who
replied at once In person! and took the entire
lot off the cotnpany's hands at a rominalf-
igure. .

BEGINNING WEDNESDAY . SEI'T 4
GRANDEST CARPET SALE

that ever took place In Omaha
Boston Store has closed, out

the entire furniture department
. mind train now on

CAIlI'ET DEPAitTMENT:
Is under our ' own personal management!

and wo
will on Wednesday , September 4 , !give you
such bargains as only Boston Store can

Remember tills railroad wreck sale of
carpets and Its Importance and be sure to at-
tend It at BOSTON STORE.-

N.
.

. W. Coe 1Gth and Douglas Sta-

.$1T.5

..
' : : to I.omIIMt'IIII' UIIII n"llIrn

Via the
WABASH H. R.

For the G. A. It. national encampment
The Wabash will sell tickets at above rate
September 8 , 9 and 10 , !good returning until
October 6. Remember this Is the shortest ,

quickest and best route All trains arrive
and depart from New Union station , St. Louis.
Arrangements will be made to rim rnrs
through It desired Excursion tickets wlllbe
sold from Louisville to nil points In Illlnols ,

Indiana and Ohio at halt fare And to points
south at one cent per mile. For tickets ,

BleepLnp; car berths and further Information
call at Wabash office 141ti I'arnam street or
at Union depots , Omaha or Council Bluffs ,

or write G. N. CLAYTON ,

N , W. d' . Agent.p .

Card from X. D. "Il'oIlCI"
40000.00 worth of cloaks , suits , wrap-

.
pcrs , jackets , to be sacrificed , commencing
:Monday , September 2. The manufacturers
consignment of ths above goods have now

arrived , and checked off , and Monday we

can promise our friends some extraordinary
bargains In these Iarments. It makes no
difference to us what we sell them for , our
Instructions are to turn them Into cash on

the shortest possible time , and we will cer-
tatnly do It. Watch Sunl1ay's papers for
prices and full particulars. It will pay
anyone to come hundreds of miles to at-
tend this sale. De on hand early Monday
mornIng and SEe the tempting bargains we

offer you. N. D. I"ALCONEH.
.

A SUCCESS 1'lt: CEDEN'I': .

SLtrvellous Irowth: or the Fluuuu-
MItiagllug ilrothers' lilt Show.

The success ot the live IUngllng Brothers ,

whose World's Greatest Shows exhibit In thIs
city , . :Monday September 9 , terms one ot
the most remarkable pages In the history
ot amusements In America. In tact there Is
nothing the wide world over that can com-
pare with It. Some Idea of Its remarkable
development may be gained from the fact
that within a dozen years , this show has
grown from a little overland cIrcus , the entire
value ot which was less than a thousand
dollars to the largest arenlc enterprise the
world has ever seen It Is evident that a suc-
cess like this coulll not have been the re-
sult of chance , nor has It been. The tingling
Brothers have won their way to theIr present
eminence by Qualities which would have
gained success Ln any sphere ot life Each
of the quintette has been endowed by nature
with characteristics which , In combination ,

have given them a superiority over all com-
petitors , and ensured them success where less
gifted men would Inevitably have failed.

There Is no doubt that the personal charac-
teristics ot these live famous brothers have
been the leading factor In their success as
showmen It Is really remarkable to what
an extent each Is adapted to' till the
peculiar place In the management which tails
to his lot It Is a tact which has made AI
Itingling! , the oldest or the quintette , the
greatest equestrian director In the world ,

and thus insured to the patrons of Ittngling-
Bros

;

, ' circus a better performance titan can
be seen with any other show. And so It Is
with Otto , the financier of the show ; Charles
the general advertising agent ; Alt T. , the
general press representative and John to
whose judgment falls the delicate task of
successfully routing the show Each one of
the quintette brings to his Individual sphere
ot action qualifications whIch make success
n foregone conclusion. Year by year , Ring-
hug Brothers have extended their tours , until
now theIr !great show Is known and recog-
nized

-
all over the country as the largest

combined circus , menagerla and hippodrome
which title country has ever produced The
tour this season , which has embraced a large
sectlon ot the east , has been a continuous
ovation. Press and public have vied In
praising Its vast dimensions and man'ellous-
attractlons. . Great: ! newspapers have gone
outof their way to praise tt editorially
Hundreds ot thousands of people have at-
tended the exhibitions and given It theIr
unqualified endorsement it Is the talk of the
country everywhere. Its managers are the
most famous of rill AmerIcan shomen And all
this has been accomplished In so brief a time
that the details read more like a. story from
the "Arabian Nights , " than time record ot a
nll1eteenth century amusement institution.
$ t'T.uo to Louisville , Icy: , mind Return

VIa: the Burlington route , September 8 , 9
and 10 , on account of tine national encamp-
ment

-
of time G. A. R ,

Return limit October 6. Stopovers al-

lowed
-

on return trip east ot Peoria and St.
Louis , ,

Special Pullman sleepers and chair cars
will leave Omaha at 9liO: a. m. , September
9 , connecting at St. Joseph with the G. A.
R. olllchli train , which carries time depart-
ment commander of Nebraska and his start
and runs through to Louisville without
change reaching that city at 4,30: p , m"
September 10.

Sleeping car reservation can now be ob-
tained at tire city ticket omce of the Bur-
lington

-
route , 1324 Parnam St. Telephone

::50.: J. B. REYNOLDS ,

City Passenger Agent.
hut TooIruty Shoes .

Frank Clark , alias F. J. Hawkins , alias
Mostyn , was arrested at Auburn Friday
by the city marshal of that place Clark
hal In his possession ten pairs ot men's
shoes , which he was trying to dispose of-

.He
.

told the olllcers that Ito (purchased the
goods at an auction , from the stock ot
Thomas Pales of this city , which was held
on Douglas street , near Sixteenth on August
29. There was no sale at that time and
plare but three weeks ago a car of mer-
chandise

-
was broken Into In the UnIon Pa-

clue yarrs! and several pairs ot shoes taken.-
It

.
Is the bslief of the police that Clark Is

time man wanted for this theft , The shoes
tOUIII] with hint are manufactured by Noyce
Norman & Co.-- - S

1.llhtllllllt',1.: .. 'l'hlags Livt ' ' '' .A bolt ot lightning made things lively for
a few minutes on the Twenty-fourth and
Harney streets motor lines about S o'clock
Friday evening. R struck the trolley wire lit
Twenty-fourth and Cass and sped along to
the end ot time track. A motor was standing
directly beneath hen the bolt struck , but
sustained no damage , as the trolley had
been hauled down at the beginning of the
storm. Tito- wire was thrown to the ground
and executed some pyrotechnics: for a few
minutes until the current was turned a If.
The damage was alight and delayed the
trains for a short time only.

S
st . llrldged's Labor 1)n' 1101110.

On Labor day St. Rridget's church South
Omaha , will give a picnic at Syndicate park.
Mr. E , Rosewater will deliver an address
Good music will be furnished and all kinds
of games will be bad

Frederick's Grant lint Store .
Fall style hats and caps( just In.
A good fur stiff hat at ; 1,50 . regular price

$ ::1. and worth Ih
A iIIITTE1t HAT at $2 , old] price $3,50 .
A IIETTER HAT at 2.liO , old price 4.
Wo have a large stock ot these stiff hats

which we are bound to sell
New style soft hats $2 , worth 3.
Also twenty dozen boys' winter caps for

35 cents worth $1I. some 150. All go for
' 35 cents and liO cents.

Th1ESE ARE FACTS .
We have determined to sell them at these

figures! , which Is less than cosh Now Is
the time to lit the boys with cheap caps
for tall and winter.

C. H FREDRICK
Hatter Creighton Block

IL1.I.A'I' :A'AT'IOX.tL 1111. .

South Sldc Cit b. . mi ,. invited to lIellr-
S..lIle Truths ,

Voters ot the First and Second wards of
the city of Omaha are hereby invites to at-

tend
.

a grand rally at National hall , 1401

South Thlrtel'nth street , on Wednesday even-
Ing , September 4. In the interests of the CIti-

zen
-

, ' league reform movement. lion E . Rose.
water : lion , Robert W. Richardson and other
speakers will address the meeting.

Dy order of the Citizens' league
CIIARLES F. WELLER

President.
WILLIAM II HUNTER , Secretary--- S

IIJs'S A LAW UNTO: IIIMSELG-

.5eotl

.

Coneludes. t."Jo"rll the :tiny
'I'ernr of tIe District Court.-

Veli
.

" , " remarked JUdge Ambrose , reclining
In his armchair with an air of resignation
"I suppose he Is a law unto hllnsel "

Judge Ambrose was sitting In his private
office , having just disposed ot some motions
In the court room , when he was informed
that JUdge Scott lid just adjourned court
"That Is time first I had heard of It . " added
the judge.

Judge Ambrose has been In the city for
some days , hearing nrollons almost every day ,
but though he had not been consulted about
the adjournment ot court he did not seem to
be greatly surprised to hear that the crimInal
branch or the court had made time order
without consulting the equity division lie
said the adjournment by Judge Scott would
not prevent ]rim tram attending to such
equity affairs as were brought b. :ore him .

Thta adjournment of court Is not the first
one made so far this summmner Judge Scott
some weeks ago announced to his bailiff that
the district court of Douglas county stood
adjourned , and the bailiff so announced to the
world , Later In the day this order was
revoked and Scott reconvened the district
court ot Douglas county. A standing order
has been hung In the clerk's office , however ,

for weeks , announcing to him that time court
must not be adjourned until It Is ordered by
Judge Scott. Deputy DIstrict Clerk Steere
was asked In reference to the adjournment
and says that lie thinks the adjournment Is
an actual tact ; that he had already entered,

the order , which had not been done before
when the revocation was Issued before he
could make time entry

ltevlyed mar Anclemit Case
The somewhat antiquated case ot Wilgoki

against Wllgockl a divorce proceeding , has
been vlved by Admin F. , the plalntilT. WIl-
gockl has flied an amended petition , asking
the court to reopen the decree and render one
conformable to the proven tacts.

When this suit was tried one year ago some
very racy testimony was brought Qut con-
cerning Nancy L , Wllgockl , the defendant
A compromise decree was entered , the real
reasons for the divorce being suppresed by
mutual agreement , out ot con.lderatln for
the chJldren. Since then a division of the
property having been ordered by the court ,

the result of which has been wholly unsatis-
factory

.
to Wllgockl! a train: ot clrcumstancjs!

has developed whIch Wnockt! says induces
him to ask thE court to enter a decree'seltlng
out adultery and deserticn ,

-
wim'ch he aVer )he-

established. . The family property , amounting
to over $10,000 , consists of considerable town
and country lands and a redlw.sion ot this and
of time persenal effects Is asked tor. Wllgockl
charges that his wife has kept back many
small articles of value which were to be his
under the provisions of the decree but the
color of stbich he has (not yet secn

Took thc l'IIU'r". .
For some days past the :Morse failure has

been lip In Judge Ambrose's court In some
term almost every day.

The latest order made In the :Morse matter
relates to a settlement ot the claim of the
Dutterlck Pattern company people The
Butterlcks have had a confession ot judg! .
mend made by the :Morse company for some
3.000 on account ot a lot ot 1895 patterns
sold the IIrm. It not used this season the
patterns would have been utterly useless ,

so a compromise was patched up , and the
Butterick company cancelled Its judgment
and took the dress patterns.

lliaor C"Ul"tllItter.: .. .
P. Mullen has been made the defendant

a suit brought by the Nebraska Savings bank
upon a promissory note to collect 5000.

An order nas bEen made dIrecting Re-
ceiver

.
Koch to receive bids on September

7 In open court for the Morse stock of
goods.-

A
.

petition has been filed askIng for the
probate of the wIll of CamIlla F. Byrne The
estate' left Is rated at $10,000 and ten parties
are named who claim an Interest In the
property.

JUdge Duple yesterday confirmEd the
sale of the old Goes hotel made to the high-
est bllliler , the Philadelphia Mortgage! and
Trust company The company has been fore-
closing

-
on time property and bid 68000.

There Is a Qlspute Detween Emma Good-
man

-
and the First National bank over the

possession ot the proceeds of life Insurance
policies issued upon the lire of C. F. Good-
man , and placed by him with the bank ns
securities for advances made during his life.-
Mrs.

.

. O""llman claims that $33,000 Is due her
under the policies

Charles 11. Karbach has brought; an In-
junction against John Erck and others to re-
strain

-
tthe interference ot the latter In the

collection ot rents ot time Union hotel and ot
some Kountze addition property. Karbach
says he has the right to collect time rents for
one year , In order to satisfy a jUdement
The defendants threaten to ask for the ap-
pointment

-
ot a recelvcr. Karbach's lawyers

say there wIll be a contempt case docketed
It any such steps are taken_

Goes Iuek t. ) 1.1"1'.111.
Jack Callahan who was arrested by the po-

lice Thursday night wIth a gunny sack full of
odds and ends , such as knives , razors tooth
brushes , purses and other property all sup-
posed to leave been stolen Is wanted} at Lin-
coln. Among! the effects was a meal ticket
all a. Lincoln restaurant. The police tele-
phoned Callahan's description to the authori-
ties

-
at the capital , They asked to have the

prisoner held An officer arrived Friday night
and took Callahan back to answer to a charge
of highway robbery. Callahan Is an old of-
tender and all ex-convict , who Is well known
to the local police .

U'I''r..ll Ills Chnrnm .
George C. Thompson of the Freight depart-

ment ot the Union Pacific railway , was pre.
seated with a valuable emblematic Woodmen
ot the World watch charm by Alpha camp
No. 1 , on January 1. The charm was lost by
him In the latter part of 1ebruary. About
a month ago a Hungarian was picked up on
Sixteenth street by Omcer Sebrlck and sent
to the city Jail. lie was vIolently Insane and
when searched time lost charm was found In
his( possession lie was committed to the
asylum Yesterday Mr. Thompson called at
the jail and received his charm

JohnV. . I'uul Greatly Improved.
The tr.ends ot John W. Paul will be

greatly pleased to learn that he has almost
recyerel front the recent serious prostla-
tlaq

-
brought! on by business cares and parcWl-

sunstroke.
!

. After a few days more of rest
he will bo on the streets again , his old natu-
ral set ?. .

Drowned In a SutsuJlJIII" Pool
CHARLESTON S. C. , Aug 31.oscar

Aichel 65 years old , a prominent Gennan.-
ot

.
this city , was found drowned In a aw'm-,

ming pool today lie had taken ; II earlybath alone and was seized: wft'a
.
Nbile In the water ' apoplexy

- - - -- - - -

1VlI.COX _C Ull.tl1711
'J'he People Tnnk' Advnntnge of time

1-i Oil. HIa..e Smile .
Many hall to go agdy without being walled

upon ,

Monday we will do It again , A third
oft the price ot every pair ot shoes In time

house. Extra salesman will be on Imand and]
wo hope to wait on every csutomer It's time
shoo opportunity of your lire.

Our slices are always marked In plain fig-

ures
.

and we tllku a. third oft until Monday
night at G o'clock ,.

& DRAPER
1515 and 1617 Douglas street ,.

AGAINS'P: nAr L.tltOlllltS-
.llrorl

.

to'rm.kr. Street Clenuing Out of
't'heir linmds.

There Is a good deal of Indignation In labor
circles over Ithe rumor that there Is a plan
on toot on the part of the finance committee
and other members ot the city council to dis-

place
.

the present system of street sweeping
by day labor In favor of a return to the
contract system. That such a combination
exists IS- not doubted , as two or three council.
men have openly stated that they were In
favor ot a return to the contract I'stem
It Iis! assumed that Contractor Stephenson
Leroy Fumes amid other aspirants for the
job of cleaning the streets are also In favor
of the plan and there Is but little doubt that
an effort will he made to get the sUbject
before the councll ,

The day labor plan was given a trIal
largely on account of the pressure front the
labor unions which represented that It had
been a pronounced success In other cities and
should] be given a trial In Omaha. The
matter was discussed at length before the
charter amendment committee lust winter and
an amendment by wimich the Board of Ihmbilc
Works was permitted to employ day labor In
some of Its departments was decided on
At that time It was stated that time new
system would be tried In the street sweeping
department rand It It proved a success It
might be extended to other branches of public
works.

HOW IT HAS WORKED.-
On

.

July.l , when time Stephenson contract
expired , Street Commissioner Kaspar organ-
Ized a street sweeping force consisting of
about forty men , by whom time streets have
been cleaned since that date It has been
the general Impression that the system Is a
success. During the first month the cost of
cleaning the streets was 1957.20 , while dur-
Ing time corresponding menth of ISH It
cost '2765.15 , under tlme Stephenson con-
tract. This ryas a net saving of $ 8O7,95! , or
nearly! 30 per cent. Moreover , Street Com-
missioner Kaspar reported that more streets
were being! cledned: than were Included In
the contract schedule and that they were
being kept In a much more satisfactory con-
dition

-
. During July the cleaning force was

laid off on several days when the streets hal
been washed clean by the heavy rains and It
Is expected that better results than that of
time first month's trial will bo shown.

Nevertheless , during the past few days
members ot the finance committee have
statEd that the day labor scheme was n fail-
ure

-
. They assert that It Is more expensive

titan the old way , and that In order to get
satisfactory service the city w1lbe com-
pelled

-
to return to the contract system. A

number ot contractors who are anxious to
get an opportunity to bid on the contract
are actively exerting themselves to knock
out the day labor system Jim Stephenson
still has his sweeping machinery stored , In
anticipation ot another whack at the treas-
ury , and Leroy Furnas has a new patent
strectswoeping machlno which he Is anx-
Ious

-
that the city shonld get time benellAnother plan which Is being agitated Is to keep

the sweeping under the control of the street
department , but substitute m7clmines for
hand labor; The Idea Is to purchase thenecessary machInes and horses .outright and
hire men to run tlmem-

.JCASPAIt
.

NOT IN THE SCHEME.
The statement has bEen circulated by

those who favor time contract system that
Street Commissioner Kaspar was In the
deal to abolish day labor. This Is posi-
tively

-
denied by !Mr. ltaspar.: Ile says that

Ito Is more titan satisfied with the present
system . and that he shall resist any at-
tempt

-
to reintroduce the contract plan , In

this connection! . Kaspar says that on a
recent occasIon Contractor Furnas approached
hum and endeavored to Induce hint to be-
little

.
time day labor system Furnas as-

sured him that It he could assist hint In
securing tile abolition ot this system he
would give hIm an Interest In the prospec-
tive

-
street sweepIng contract , and ono that

would repay hint well for his troublr !Mr.
Kaspar Indignantly refused to consider the
proposition , and lie says that It any effort
Is made to meddle with the sweeping de-
partment he w1lgo Into the courts and
enjoin it-

.Chairman Cadet Taylor ot the finance
commIttee Is out ot town , but before leav-
Ing ho Is said to have declared himself Gil
favor of the contract syaten . . His associate ,

Mr Kenanrd , stated yesterday that an
attempt would undoubtedly be made to re-
turn

-
to the old system !Mr. Kennarll said :

"I think there Is no question but that the
day labor scheme has proved a tallure. 1
voted for It In the first because the
labor unions demanded that It should 'be
!given a trial. Since then I have reached
the conclusion that the only way to clean
the streets Is by machinery It Is a. ques-
tion

.
whether the contract w1lbo let as

previously or whether Ue city will buy
the machinery and do the work Itselt. I do
not think we can get the same class of serv-
Ice by day labor that we got under the
contract systl'm "

The labor unions are to a man opposed
to the contemplated change. They contend
that tine day labor plan has been clearly
shown to be material economy and that
the streets are being kept In tar better con-
dition than under the old system They
assert that the Idea of purchasing! machinery
Is simply a scheme to allow Mr. Stepheasoa-
to unload his useless traps on the city
Their leaders are taking an active Interest
In the matter , and will enter n. vigorous pro-
test

.
against the new scheme If It comet

up before the council..---
Pouud tlou Properly .

Detective Davis recovered alleged! stolen
goods from :Marowilz , at 418 North Sixteenth

. .street This time It was $57 worth ot rugs
that were sold him for, 7. The Adams In-

stallment
-

company on Wednesday report d
that Its confidential agent Ferdinand :Meyer ,
had misapproprIated a lot ot valuable rugs
and skipped out ot town. Meyer was the
administrator of the Chapple estate. A
warrant will be taken out for his arrest.
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Pubrcb , hetuliful Iitbographed-

souvellr
j

cover , 50c-buy one

nUll help the Knights along-

leanthno
-

: : acts still selliig-

pianos

!

and doing! a rushing !

business In picture framIng

ut half tfsual Ilrlees-I 1'111110 up

for the Cnlr.'f' '
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I $10000 Shoe Sale41. ,_ _ _ ;

'T B. NORRIS I-I inaugurates a Slice Sate that is a sure enough Shoe ,
Sale of I'lrst-Class$10,000 worth Shoes to be sold ,,

during the next 30 d 1'S regardless of C03t. Buy your Fall and Shoes at this ,t sale'; The following prices are for CASH ONLY Mail Orders will be promptly filled ,' where cash accompanies the order
1 r
1

,
0 Lot Nee t. . Lot No . 4. ;
1o : $1.00A-

t I, this lot we "n placed ti linn of K: caatplete' lineI of ltoys' and Youths'Chlllls' 't ' uIIII Hell Slippers . timid 'timi ! 9'au Shuts.- . ()O. the ,, 'ran anti lIIucl Oxfords , that were We , Youths' were $ t.riO ,., 1.00 sad 1.5: ! ; ,
I Lot No. 2. Lot No. 5. ,,

r
' 1.00 1.50 t; Iu this lot wo have What remains of n. 1.50 buys 3.00: and * :UiO'lIh1l'to 0

$ : ! .OO) line of Ladles"1'mm tutu lfinck Ox- , close! out two limit's of Lltdiey' Dongoht ,,
foil l Its . limey are ns good as nay $2: ! UO lInttoli Patent 1'111 Shoes: , that hate(, Ties lit town been scllimig for $ ;I.UO amid 3.50

,
: Lot No. 3. . Lot No. G.

,
I

I 1.50 2.15 I-
.I' I.here Is! the biggest, , bnr"lIllI" (In Shoes ThIs lot.. comprises nil of our LuIlI'R':you ever hntllchnllec at LOOKI Your ,

Dui 1'1111 Buttono : { Itllll Lace Shoes tiuttchoice of 11113' $ : ! .r.O Low Shoes In the hart htcu sl'lIIl1 fur ,
0 steer-black or but

we ; $a.W and $100.

:
0t Te H. NORRIS" :

,,

; , 1413 DOUGLAS STREET. ,....oA.0...... A4A.O..444®.4444 ®444.444444'II-
I

MRS. J. 3IINSON. k

Special Sale of Cltildrelt's Light Weight Fall Jaclcctm
. and Capes and Light Weight Cloalcs.-

'Ne

.

. have put our whole stock into lots at three prices
'

. ,<yy Lot I at 15C Take in prices that
=

were 1.50 to $2 25.
:ft

Lot 2 at Take in prices from$1 45. 2.25 to 3.00 -
gtirY

Lot 3 at $2125 Tale in prices
3.25 to 550.

il'oOO Oo0

Cloaks , Suits and
Fur Garments

They cannot be returned.
t'hnt is what New York Cloak Manufaeturor ; toll us
about the new Cloaks that were made for us:
and shIpped before the S. P. Morro !tlek was close
The question line been settled whether to open the
new goods or not.

They are Opened Up
Anti go oil Sale Monday

This is positively our last.week and every dollars worth
of Cloaks , Suits , 'VI'appor's and) Fur Garments must go. C

You can: coma propal'cd Monday to buy more and bet-

.tor

.
.

goods for II dollar than you have over bororo.

THE STOCK MUST BU CLOSED OUT
. !

. C. A. Weinberg & CO.
Entrance an Farnam

NORSE'S CLOAK AND SUIT D-

EP'T.0LhsiliMIftIm'ttttI
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SC11001
J Days Near at Hand-

Next Tuesday marling time school army forams in line' for the winter's "m.-
palgn

.
.

The summers' rest and romping Is over and everybody Is healthier and hap-
pier for the vacation ,

:Many parts ot our stock are especially Interesting to the little school people
just now-wllth conveniences for them-wllh helps of every kind contrived by
Ingenious men and women who knew school day needs. Following are a few t;;;;:
desk helps for cldldren : )

School companions , hard wood box with spring catch , tic . lOc . 15c.

School bags with straps , 5c. 10c , 15c and 25c.
Boxes containing pencils , penholder pens and slate pencils , 5c. lOc
1 doz best finished lead pencils , lic , 10c. i1!!

.

Sponges lc , 3c , tic , and 10c. rRulers 12 Inch , brass edge , 6c.

Slates noIseless , single or double , lOc,16c , 2Oc , and 2c. i;;!
Tablets-Schoollnblets , Ink and pencil n three sizes 7ti to 150 leaves , 5c. Others n-
at

! I)
lOco

Exercise books ornamental covers , the best one made for the money 6c
others at 10c.

Erasers the best kind lc . 2c , 6c
Lunch bo xes and baskets , 10c. 16c , and 25c ,

!'!I The ° 1319 !!I
99- Ccnt FurtHUtt

... Store Street

... -

? ' ' ' !N1IIJIIlIlIItI7IlIJ.6' ' ' ' A ?Ill1i ! !claw lO ( (I ! ( ( ! ( ! (

Dr])'
. G.GOLDING

SPECIALIST
Diseases of the Nose , Throat , Private Skin ,

mood , Nervous and Chronic Vlat'a.es Consull-
tatlon

.
free and conndenllat. Treatment by-

mail. . Correopondence promptly anewered MOll-
.Iclno

.
furnished from oaice Call or write. Of-

Ilea houre , 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sunday 8 to 12.
Consultation rooms , No. . 2Q',205 Douglas hack ,
D. B , corner 36th and Dodge streets , O4AIIA ,

NE .
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Drr Cr GEE WO
MQJ.CH Speclul lI-

for (cvt ;311 I' yM ,

And GUARANTEES to
cure every case or re
funds the money-wch
a. Itheumnallem , Ca-

L

.
tarrl6 lUdney , Liver
female end madder
Troubles . end an pri
vale dl.euel ot both
men and wuaten Title
wond.rlul d'

. eY great rt'l.utulI" n r'r
curing. people or acute or chronic dll n.es. Any.
one who le sick and .vlalll him elm see tits won.
dt'rrul1IedlclD. .... which U neture's pure temedVs
such as buds , flowers end herbeof which' he knwe
time action ot s,00e dlrrertnl remed ee . With It
)ears' ot practice and 6 ) ears or that time In
Omaha has given him a reputation ! by
thousands of tedlmonlals curing EVEnY ClAn
Ac-rCn at111O"e. . C"nlullaUon rree. It'nl'! , 2

cent stamp for book and Qu..Uon blanlc. . VII
C. GEhlp0. . CIIINP.SU M"DICINC CO. , M9 N ,

36th It. . Omaha Nab

.

t

Rftubbirg-
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g.- ' , ; Blastlc
r1.- ' S tocklns ,K---- - .t

Allklots
I

,. t p
Knee Caps

N- '
for Varicose, h Varns' ,

--
GF { _- - Truss s ,

1 of-

D

1

,. ' t t Syringes ,

E _ Alourlaers.1-
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e_ f gII.r-
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IHici; Kr , for GOc ,

Sherman & MeCoc onncn thug
, (
+

t513 Dodge St.2d Door lt'est P , Q

'-' , DO T
" "'

tfJ'l ... ;
, ' o"-S

¼ ; 3 . I
' 1-

.t'{? L 'D

a111

USE
' BIG WORPSSI-

IUII ) ' tell your friends tlmml, yots
have hUll ynnr pyrs selentlllenll ) ' lIe _
tail to glmsses h ) ' ' . I. nl'1); HCHll-

tIth
-

optl.'Inn. . . time- Aloe & I'rafoh-
Co. . ..., mind thnl your h".d'h" Is cat-
.tlre'ly r.'Ii. ' " ed. '

I.114 Furmmnoa !Street Oppomllc I'Jlxto
hotel _ o

Tile Aloe & Penfold Co. , .

LEAIINi( seml'i rl FIC 0 3'T CLAN( s.
HOS Irlll'llUII1 SL )

! {s
+ v tit rp u ;

Don't Shrink', t

Woolen Good:; .0 No matter what
_ you wash w-

lWOOL

e

1'
4-

SOAP'
'

-blanket . , underwear-aU
woolens-they'rathe same
mire when they come out f

4 . . when Ihey went In - and
clean Pure-delicious for
the bath At all leading
dealer .

3't Haworth Schodde d Co ,
Chicago


